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• 

Children's 
• science 

conference 

About 300 elementary school students experiemented 
with moon rocks, bubbles, and paper airplanes, not in a toy 
store, but at a science fair recently. 

The students, from 30 schools in Gaithersburg and Rock
ville, were given a break from the textbooks and an oppor
tunity to view real-life scientific experiments at the Chil
dren's Science Conference on May 17. . 

Researchers, scientists, authors, teachers, and business 
professionals shared with students information in their 
fields of expertise. 

Dozens of the presentations were scattered throughout 
Wootton High School for the students and their parents. 

From left (top photo), Jordan Goodman, a professor at 
the University of Maryland, teaches a class on the proper
ties of light color and reflection. 

In his "Holocaust in the Sky" presentation (center pho
to), William Dodge of Winston Churchill High School ex
plains how the O-ring on the Space Shuttle Challenger 
failed because of extremely cold temperatures. 

And, what would science be withc;mt a little fiction? Ka
ren Winston (bottom photo), of Damascus Elementary, 
demonstrates her "homework doer." Winston's machine is 
every student's dream-'-push a button, and voila, 
home~ork's done! 

'Almost human' tissue: breakthrough in cancer research 
A synthetic substitute for natural 

tissue may prove invaluable in can-· 
· cer research. 

The new synthetic, which per-· 
forms like living body tissue when 
exposed to the electromagnetic 
waves from medical instruments, 
has been developed by polymer: 
scientists at the Commerce De- : 
partment's National Bureau of 
Standards. 

It is an organic material and will 
be a used as a "phantom" substi
tute for living muscle tissue in stud
ies by the Food and Drug; 
Administration. . 

The FDA will use the material to, 
evaluate the heating patterns of· 
various medical devices used in , 
diathermy hyperthermia 
treatments. 

These machines generate elec-. 
tromagnetic waves that heat body, 
tissue for physical therapy, to re- . 
warm animals after low-tempera-1 
ture surgery, and to treat many· 
types of cancers. 

"In cancer treatments for exam
ple, an increase of only 6 to 8 : 
degrees above normal body tern- : 
perature is enough to kill the can-' 
cer cells," says Whit Athey of 

FDA's electrophysics group. 
Cancer tissue is unable to thcr-: 

. mally regulate itself like normal tis- . 
sue with a circulating blood supply. 
But it is important that energy from 
medical devices does not damage 
healthy tissues. 

NBS polymer physicist Martin 
G. Broadhurst was asked by the: 
FDA's Center for Devices and Ra-' 

· diological Health to design a wholly t 
synthetic material that could be ·· 
made from commercially available : 
products by the FDA as well as by: 
instrument manufacturers and oth-. 
er researchers. 

To obtain basic measurements 
on the electromagnetic responses : 
of typical living biological tissue 
with a cellular structure, Broad
hurst selected leaves from a jade 
plant. The scientific literature' 
shows that plant leaves have the· 
same responses to muscle tissue · 
to high-frequency stimulation. 

Most biological tissues contain 
roughly the same amount of water• 
and salt concentrations, and they: 
have cell walls that inhibit ion 
motion. · · 

Broadhurst, an expert in the; 
performance of dielectric materi-. 

als-that is, materials that are 
weak conductors of electrical cur
rent-explained that the molecular 
structure and internal properties of 1 

a material affect the way it per
forms when exposed to different 
frequencies such as radio waves 
and microwaves. Some of the en
ergy from these waves is absorbed 

· by the material and converted into 
heat. 

For the leaf studies, very small 
specimens, between three and four 
millimeters thick with their epider
mis removed, were exposed to 
electrical frequencies ranging from 
10 to 1,000 megahertz by three 
different instruments. 

. The results of these measure
ments showed the dielectric be
havior of the jade leaves matched 
authoritative published data on the 
responses of living muscle tissue 
when exposed to the same electro
magnetic frequency ranges. 

With the assistance of George 
T. Davis and C.K. Chiang, also 
NBS polymer scientists, Broad
hurst formulated the new synthetic 
polymer-based phantom material. 

The natural water in living tissue 
was simulated by a mixture of 50 

percent propylene carbonate and 
50 percent ethylene carbonate, the 
same non-evaporating stabilizers 
used in some cosmetic products to 
preserve their freshness. 

The salt content in living tissue 
cells was simulated by adding an 
inorganic salt, tetraethyl ammoni
um tetrafluoro borate. The effect 
of cell walls was created by adding 
1.5 micron-thick (1/16,000 of an 
inch) flakes of a polyester film. The 
synthetic polymer-based phantom 
was thickened by adding fumed sili
ca particles, produced by a vapor-' 
ization process. and polyethylene 
glycol dimethacrylate to bind the 
material into a low vapor-pressure 
jell. 

Broadhurst said, "We have tai
lored our material so that its heat 
response · from electromagnetic 
waves is the same as natural living 
tissue. Laboratory tests of the 
phantom shows that its perfor
mance is the same as muscle tissue 
over the desired frequency 
range." 

FDA scientists and technicians 
will use the NBS measurement ma
terial as a dosimetry tool to evalu-

ate the heating patterns of medical 
devices starting at room tempera
ture and up to 35 to 40 debrrees 
Celsius. Temperature probes will 
be inserted into masses of the ma
te rial molded into anatomical 
shapes, such as arms, legs, and 
torsos, to measure the distribution 
of heat and power absorption in 
muscle from the medical devices. 

Athey points out that the NBS 
formulation will provide FDA with 
a more stable material with a much 
longer "shelf-life" than any of the 
currently available biopolymers. 
These materials use salt water and 
metal particles for their dielectric 
performance and must be tailored 
for specific electromagnetic 
frequencies. 

The NBS-developed material 
can be used over the entire range 
of electromagnetic frequencies for 
dielectric heating and is free from 
attack by mold, bacteria, and 
corrosion. 

The FDA will place the NBS 
phantom in test kits for the Nation
al Cancer Institute and others to 
use in checking the quality assur
ance of their medical devices says 
Athey. 
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CLASSIFIED 
INFORMATION 

THE GAZEffl DAMASCUS COURIER-GAZETTE 
GERMANTOWN GAZEffl MT. AIRY COURIER-GAZETTE 
GAITHERSBURG GAZETTE, east OLNEY COURIER-GAZEm 
GAITHERSBURG GAZEffl, west ROCKVILLE GAZETTE 
GAITHERSBURG GAZETTE, Montgomery VIiiage 

INDEX 
100--104: Announcements, Notices, etc. 
10~126: Merchandise 
129--141: Services (Directory in front of paper) 
143--149: Help Wanted, Positions Wanted 
150-162 & 175: Residential Real Estate 
163--171: Commercial Real Estate 
172-174: Financial 
176-1 ~: Transportation/Equipment 

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD: 
Call 670-7100 or 253--0047 between 8:00am-8:30pm Mon
day, 8:00am-12:00 noon Tuesday, 8:00am~:OOpm 
Wednesday-Friday, and 9:00am-1:00pm on Saturday. 
OR mail your ad to P.O. Box 606, Gaithersburg, MD 
20877, being sure to include your daytime phone 
number. 
OR visit our offices at 18705 N. Frederick Aye., Gaith
ersburg, MD. For Real Estate ads enter the front door 
of the building, for all other Classified ads enter the 
back door of the building. If you wish to see a particular 
account representative, an appointment is advisable. 
DEADLINE , 
12 noon Tuesday. (Deadline information for the directo
ries running in the front of the paper is published in 
each of those directories.) Proof deadline is 3: OOpm 
Friday-proofs are shown ONLY upon request. 
RATES 

••lf'e arrept Visa. aml /ltast«•rrartl•• 
Non-commercial: $10.50 for the first 20 words + 30¢ for 
each additional word to run your ad in all 9 of the above 
editions for a circulation in excess of 123,000. If you 
desire less circulation, lower prices are available. We 
offer 5% off the price of your ad for prepayment. (Ads 
being billed outside our local area must be prepaid.) 
Commerclal-(local rate)-$1.35 per agate line ($18.90 per col
wnn inch) places your ad in all 9 of the above editions . 
for a circulation in excess of 123,000 .. 
For less circulation, the below rates apply: 
The Rockville G<izette: 55¢ per agate line ($7.70 per col
wnn inch), circulation: 35,000. 
The Courier-Gazettes: 58¢ per agate line ($8.12 per col
wnn inch), circulation: 28,000 
The Guitherxburg & Ger111a11l1111•11 Gnzeltex: 80¢ per agate 
line ($11.20 per colwnn inch), circulation: 60,000. 
Co111bi,wtio11 Co11rier11 & Rol'kt•ille: 85¢ per agate line 
($11.90 per colwnn inch), circulation: 62,700. 
Co111bi11atio11 G<1itliersb11rg & Ger111a11tow11 & Courieni:$1.05 
per agate line ($14.70 per colwnn inch), circulation: 
88,000. . 
Combi11ation Gaithersburg & Genm111tow11 & R11ck1•il/e: 
$1.13 per agate line ($15.82 per colwnn inch), circula
tion: 86,000. 

Call 870-7100 or 253-0047 for national rates. 
Minimum Ad Si:e ia Om• lnrh (ll al(at«• liilf's/ 

BLIND BOX REPUES 
We provide blind box replies for an additional charge of 
$5.00 to our commercial customers only. 
SPECIAL BORDERS 
We will "dress up" your ad with a special border for an 
additional charge of $2.50 ( commercial customers 
only). 
TEARSHEETS 
Tearsheets are available UPON REQUEST ONLY. 
CANCELLING OR CHANGING AN AD 
All changes and cancellations MUST be _received by the 
appropriate deadline (see above). NO changes or can
cellations may EVER be accepted after deadline.· 
ERRORS 
We do our best, but sometimes errors occur. LISTEN 
CAREFULLY when your ad is read back to you at the 
time of placement. No credit can be issued for errors 
you did not bring to our attention at the time you 
authorized the ad to run. Next, READ YOUR AD 
CAREFULLY in the paper. Immediately report all 
errors, as we can only be responsible for the first 
incorrect insertion and for no greater extent than the 
cost of the space occupied by the incorrect item in the 
ad. ALL CLAIMS FOR CREDIT MUST BE MADE 
WITHIN SEVEN DAYS OF THE AD'S FIRST 
INSERTION. 
ADVERTISING ACCEPTANCE POLICY 
The Gazette Newspapers reserve the right to reject or 
revise all copy submitted, or to cancel advertisjng at 
any time without rate penalty to the advertiser. 
BILLING ERRORS 
Report all billing errors to our billing department at 
948-3120, between the hours of 8:30am-5:00pm, Mon
day-Friday. 

Gazette <;:lassified 

Where Employer & Employee 

Meet on the Pages of Help Wanted 

Find The Right TYPE 
Of Help 

With 
GTltE 

:iAZE'TT'E 
NE\VSB\PEllS 

Classified! 

: :.t.:· I':.i~l :es:, ti~.i:·c:.; t 1.-:a~· ~1. 1 t'ind t!.e dept.:n~ 

~!:1b:i: c:::~•:vyct2's ,\'.Jli r:eed i~ :.v rut you:· 

::1t.:Stia~:t.: \~·t1t:1·e pe0~lt: :.iutur::atiCtil1y turn to 
:'i1.d ;0b:;, .. ti:e CLa:;:;it'ied :;ectior:. 

:-.e:.i ... ·:. :.t:~ ....-u:·ke1·s ~:~e L}a::;y, iLt.:Xpetisive 

· .. ,::1:..-. (a:: &10.1100 ·.oJu:; and ~t:t t'a!·-
1·ca1..~t:ir:g Classit'it.·d :..1ds '1Ui~kl,v t'il:. youl' 
_iob vac:ande:; wi ti: ti:.: cor:ipetent, depen
dable ::elp you war:t. 

IO I Personals 

ADOPTION 
Is the only way we can 
have a family. We are a 
stable couple, financial
ly secure, and will pro
vide a large, loving, 
close-knit, extended 
family to the infant we 
adopt. We will help with 
your expenses. We are 
·waiting for your call. 
Call Larry & Carol col
lect, (301) 424-8720. 

ADOPTION 
We are a loving couple 
who want to · adopt a 
baby. We cannot have 
children of our own. We 
can help with your ex
penses. Please call us, 
(collect). 

202-547-7637 or 
Write Us 

Paul & Cheryl Stone 
P.O. Box 76069 

Washington, D.C. 20013 
Let's Help Each Other 

MAN/WOMAN: Indian 
· Wrestling. Can any woman 

beat me? Call Doug 983-1999. 

CRll FOC 1'1118 A"l> 
CO"l>IT10IIS OIJ 
n'R/llllflr.tllt./ts. 

OP€N C,tf~EOS ••l'IA\' 

I 03 Coming Events 

CERAMIC SHOP 
NOW OPEN! 

, 

Featuring New Stuffies! 

GREENWARE ALLEY 
1055-A E. Gude Dr. 

(Burgundy Center) 

Rockville 

762-2654 
Mon. thru Thur 

9:00. am to 9:00 pm 
Fri. Sat. 

9:00 am to 3:00 pm 

$1,9Q0 JACKPOT 
BINGO 

Tuesdays, 7:00 PM 
S1,200 Cash Goes Weekly 

St. Elizabeth's Church 
917 Montross Rd, R'ville 

Information: 762-0148 

SPRING 
CARNIVAL 

Candlewood Elementary 
School 

Saturday May 31 
11 :00AM to 3:00PM 
Games, Food, Bike Raffle 
Game Tickets e2s each 
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